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eddie dorweiler 77 and his wife
margaret 74 have no children their
relatives are well fixed according
to dorweiler so inin a discussion about
what to do with their land margaret
dorweiler said to her husband lets
give it back to the indians

the couple is doing just that they
are giving all 700 acres of their land
worth about 700000 to the indians

the sac and fox indian tribe of
laniaI1 aina iowa

1 I1 find it unbelievable and amazing
I11 have no wordsword to describe our
gratitude said donald wanatee sr
executive director odtheoftheof the sac and fox

according to a story in the des
moine register dorweiler said he
thought about giving the land to the
state but decided against that he also
rejected any thought of giving it to a
church a college or some other non
profit or charitable organization

1 I1 know the indians will do better
dorweiler said

the land is about 400 acres otof
cropland and about 300 acres of nver
bottom land and several lakes and
pondspond formed when dorweiler
operated a sand and gravel business on
thetic property an avid animal loverover he
sayssay the property has an abundance of

wild geese deer and other wild
animalsammal he has cared torfor throughout
his life

hetic recently spotted a herd of 74
graing deer the land is about 120
miles northwest otof the mesquakie in
dian settlement near tama an at
torney torfor the dorweilers said they
have been granted a life estate by the
indian tribe as requested

according to earl barlow BIA s

minneapolis area director the paper
work is in the process to deed the land
to the sac and fox then the process
will begin to transfer it from fee status
to be held inin trust for the tribe barlow
also said that the tribe will assume a
small mortgage that isis still held on the
land


